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fidence men than any policrman InTURNER MATRON PAID closed, was In seel ui. Ion Tuesday at
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PLAN OFFFERED

He also knows, without looking
up records. Just the kino of scimnes
most of the hundreds of eonffaleuce
men In the country have worked

BIRTHDAY RESPECTS
Turner Mrs. T. T. Palmer was

pleasantly surprised on Monday af-

ternoon when a group of friends

The Castle of Wettlgiues, an oi
the most famous strongholds of the
feudal period In Northern France,
was destroyed by fire recently.
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most frequently.
FARO SWINDLERS

IS ASCERTAINED
The detective said photographs of

one of the men have been Identified,
presumably by Fred UUmger, neph

FOR BUILDING

OBOROE PUTNAM. Editor and PnMlsher

gathered at her home to compliment
ner on her birthday anniversary.
Music and social conversation were
enjoyed for some time, after which
dainty refreshments were served.
In the group wen Mrs. W. A. Mar-
tin. Mrs. I. H. Small. Mrs. P. C.
Ounnlng, Mrs. L. J. Rowley, Mrs.
Willis 8. Burgoyne, Mrs. Earl 8.
Prather, Mrs. John R. Cog and the
honored guest. Mrs, T. T. Palmer

ew of Edward R. LIUlnger, mem-
ber of the board of review.

Fred LlLslnger was with airs
Blacklldge when 150.000 lent her by

Chicago (IPV-T- ht names of three

HOW I RID MYSELF OF

PSORIASIS
Write and I will tell yea say ewa
story as to hew I rid snyself ef this
disease wttheut medical ircalsaesit,
salves er tactions,r.oa. trr. bi m. (. !. uui

men who secured $50,000 from Mrs.
flan Francisco (LB One thousand

attend tut delafatea Tuesday where
in virtually unanimous approval of
the balanc wheel" plan of An-

ton K. Horat of Philadelphia, presi
Myrtle Tanner BlacUldga te faro

SIBSCHIPTION RATES
Bt carrier 10 eenta a werk: 45 cents a month; 15 04 a year In advance.
By mall In Marlon. Polk. Linn and Yamhill counties, on month M

ects; I months tl.JS: I months .2.15; I year $4.00. Elsevnert 50 cents

Edward LIUlnger disappeared at
Springfield. Mrs. Blacklldge, who
resigned Saturday as collector ofCams at Springfield arc known to

dent, who opened the session of the potlet, It was claimed Tuesday bytnontn; months tin; ls.00 a year In adranoa. 12th annual convention of Associat
ed General Contractors of America.

Lieut. Prank Johnson, who Is In

charge of sn Investigation of thet l'LL LEASED WIRB SERTirE OP THE ASSOCIATED PKESS
AND THE I NITED PRESS

Rub BAUME BKNGITE (pronounced
well into the forel.fad sod

templet. 1 Ik bead tarab and diioam-fn- rt

will djsanoesr alanst inmedisiely.
To dear tl head mis a quarter tea-

spoon of wBeaGayM ia a cup of boiUae
water and innate uW vapors. Yoa nd
breathe freely at oace. Heed cold, are
usually the it art for cheit colds so use

Ilea Gay" the mooes i the cold sU rts.
Prescribed by pLysiussva fur over 30
years.

for
en-G- ay

Accept N SutMOtutM

As Horst outlined the plan. It
game-met with a warm reception, many

Internal revenue, claims the money
was lost at faro. LIUlnger claims
he was robbed and has charged
publicly that Mrs. Blacklldge was a
party to the robbery, securing the
(50.000 loan by a false story and
luring Fred LIUlnger Into the hands
of the men who escaped with the

and small daughter Peggy.

HAZEL GREEN HAS

SCHOOL ELECTION

Johnson tt a veteran in tht workmemoera oomparlnc It to the fedThe Associated Pros Is exclusively entitled to the use for publlratlon
el all net s dispatches credited to It or not otherwlM credited In this paper eral reaervt bank as a stabilization of solving confidence game cases.

For 15 years he has studied eloaelr Check Them Right Now tor 25cuu awj local news puoiisneu nerein. measure
The plan would control produC' the pictures of every man arrested ALL DRUGGISTS SELL

money.on any kino of a swindle cnargetlon of bulldlnff, much as control r i v vrwTTTV r l
Mrs, Blacklidge, mho became ser- -

"With or without offense to friends or foes
I tketeh your world exactly at it goet."

Byron

and It has been said he can recog-
nise on sleht more professional con

plans are now In effect In agricul-
tural sections, Through a wide- Huel a ret n The boy anrj rlrls fouslr HI after the kwt was dis

who eomprue uis student body of
the local school hfld an election re

spread statistics system, building op-
erations and their effect upon com

cently at which Urns officers weremunity revenue would be checked
closely. BuUdlnt would be accel elected to srrv the cotnliif term.

Earl Johnson was elected president;erated In times of depression, stp Leonard n, woe president; Char- -pen aown aurtnf periods of
otte Van Cleave, secretary, and
Victor Williamson, sergeant at arms.The system would be aurmented

The pupils will put on a play Fri07 ine services or a national ap
pralsal board, eltmlnattni to i day evening, February 13, toe the Salegreat degree, watered estimates of purpose of raisins; money for ath-

letic supplies.income ana construction cost, Horst aeuary"It has become quite evident that JOINT PARTY GIVEN
construction must become the bal
ance wheel in general business. TO HONOR BIRTHDAYS

Klngwood Mrs. Robert Adams ofHorst said. "If the flow of both

Portland Horse Show
It is reported that the Pacific International Live Stock

Exposition if it opens this fall will not hold its night horse
show. This no doubt accounts for the announcement of
Aaron Frank that his horses will be exhibited In the east
and not here this fall.

About two years ago the Capital Journal predicted this
state of affairs. It pointed out that the Pacific International
was organized and first supported on the theory that it would
stimulate and promote better live stock breeding in the Pa-
cific northwest. In the beginning it did hold promise of
success in this direction. The early exhibitors were largely
drawn from local people who met their fellow exhibitors
upon an equal basis and shared with them their successes.
The horse show was supported by amateurs from many
points British Columbia to Southern California.

Not satisfied with holding things as they were and thus
extend encouragement to amateurs in all lines the manage-
ment of the institution started out to make it the biggest
show on earth. It filled its board of directors with bankers,
utility heads and society leaders who didn't know a horse
from a mule. Under such management large purses were

puouc ana private building money
can be regulated. It wUI have an

Orchard Heights road gave a Joint
birthday dinner party Friday eve-
ning at her home honoring theincalculable effect on general busl suess.
birthdays of her son. Ammon AdPaul Shoup. president of the ams and brother, Ammon Orlce, Worth While Saving

Throughout TheCovers were laid for Mr. andsouthern Pacific Co, sketched for
members an outline of transporta
tion m ine future, u was a pictureof longer trains carrvlne larfffr

Mrs. Ammon Orlce, Mr. and sirs.
Jamfs B. Best, Larkln Orlce, Les-

ter Llpnert, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Adams, Irene Orlce and Shirley
Ammon Adams.

shipments over heavier rails, with
snort nauis and light traffic dl Entirevertea to truck, bus and air lines
unaer the railroads operation.

Pointing out that the dav mv
BEYERS HAVE SIXTH

Mc Kee On Sunday afternoon,come when by public demand truck January 25, a baby boy was born at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Beyer. This makes the sixth boy In
ine lamuy os no gins.

ana ous lines are forced to use pri-
vate rights of way, Shoup based
upon It the demand that railroads
be allowed to compete for traffic
under the same conditions as other
transportation agencies.

The convention, In Its second day,will last through Thursday. Chocolate
Coated

Tablets

raised and offered to eastern exhibitors who were prompt
to come and take the money. Along with many prominent
exhibitors came the "gypsy" show man arid horse trader.
As a result the amateurs were forced out of the game and
the "gypsies" were permited to convert the show into a kind
of circus. The owners of the stables exhibiting seldom ap-

peared. They were content to leave the job to their clever
stable managers who knew how to pull down the ribbons and
bring home the cash.

As was predicted at the time the system Is producing
some bitter fruit and we will be fortunate if our own state
fair does not get a taste of it. The Portland bankers and
others who have been feeding and supporting the show are
reported as growing cold in the matter and, if so, another
great institution will pass into oblivion. It could have been
saved, however, had the Portland newspapers been willing
to look the facts in the face.

1Just as effective as the
liquid medicine.

Now is the
Time to Buy

OVEUSTLIFED ITKNITUKE
Prices ot davenport suites have

reached the bottom and In the near
future will show a decided trend up-

ward. The manufacturers inform us
that the low prices on cotton and mo-

hair fabrics that has made possible
the present low prices on upholstered
furniture are going to advance. Of
course that will mean an Increane In
the cost of living room sult&a and oth-
er upholstered I urn it lire. If jom are
needing davenport suite or odd
chair, our advice Is to buy 11 this
month. During this sale we are fea-

turing number ot unusual values
which were bought right and are
priced to sell at prices we cannot hnpe
to duplicate.

Soli by drun 'uta

LLOYD HAS SON
Hollywood. Cal. ftP A son was

born to Mrs. Harold Uojd. wife of
the film star. In Good Samaritan
hospital late Sunday night. The
child has been named Harold, Jun-
ior.

Mrs. Lloyd was the former Mil-
dred Davis, also 'a screen actress.
They already have two children.
Gloria and Peggy. The latter girlwas adopted a montTl ago.

The child, which weighed four
pounds, was born two mouths before
it was expected, but It was givenmore than an even chance to live.

LydiaRPuiIdiajtn's
Vegetable Compound

Free Text-Boo- k Bill
and was placed In an incubator.
Mrs. Lloyd was reported doing well.
Dr. John Vruwlnk was the attend-
ing physician.

Jactiuard velour davenport
and chair $49.50
Pillow arm davenport sod button back
chair la Jurquard velour, cushion

Many valuable works of art were
burned when Maisnil. a sixteenth
century chateau near Lyon?, France.
i'!M destroyed hy fire recently.

vcralble In bright
velour $76.50

Kroehler bed davenport In tQQ PA
vclour. S,n?clal P07.JU
Kroehler nationally alwrlfsed lie

Mohair pillow arm davenport and but-
ton back chair. Davenport has shaped
front and all cushions &QQ CA
are reversible Vk'k'vdv
Special Kroehler suite. Regular
$135.00. This consists of shaped

Ulustrattd) OlJU.UU
Consists of large, davenport and cholcs
of elthsr typs of chair. Both piece
In heary citbalr and cushions reversi-
ble In fins felon r.

i rem monair aavenport with large
easr cuair 10 matcn, an
cushions reversible. Now $99.50

Only the children attending public schools will enjoy the
benefits of the proposed free text book bill should it become
a law. Parochial and private schools are excluded even

though they conform to public school requirements and use
the books adopted by the state text book commission.

The parents of most Catholic, Lutheran and Adventist
and other parochial school children, therefore, being tax-

payers, will contribute to the fund necessary to provide free
text books for others' children without having any benefit
accrue to their own.

Governor Meier declared for free text books In his

message and is understood to favor the bill as it now stands.
In the campaign he enjoyed the support of a great majority
of the Catholics. It will be interesting to note just how far
he will go in giving assistance to those who would remove
the unjust discrimination now carried in the bill which makes
for inequality before the law.

It is difficult to see how the policy of providing free text
books squares with the promise of reduced taxation, for the
books must be paid for by taxation. The extra cost to the
Salem school district is estimated at $20,000 annually. The
more free things we provide from the public treasury the
higher the taxation.

Drying Up the Capital
It is devoutly to be wished that the Howell home-rai- d

bill designed to make Washington, D. C, a model dry town
and prove to the world that prohibition can be made to pro-

hibit, be enacted. The senators and representatives that put
the dry laws over and enact such laws as the Jones' 0 act

for its enforcement deserve to take a little of the medicine

they have prescribed for the people. An end should be made
to their immunity.

It- ia a mnltpr nf record that Washington Is full of

$5.00 Allowance $5.00
for your old m3ttress on the purchase price of
any Simmons spring filled mattress. Remem-
ber that the Simmons spring filled mattress Is
the product of the originators of the spring
mattress and Is guaranteed satisfactory by
the biggest bedding manufacturer. Prices
range from $19.75 to $12.50. The $5.00 trade
In allowance may apply on any of them.

'

Example:

Simmons Special
Spring Filled Mattress..

Trade In Allowance

Net Cost to You

$19.75
5.00

..$14.75
Order Yours Today and Enjoy Real Comfort,

A Few Outstanding Values Offered At

Spending NOW
will bring SAVINGS

Saving through wise spending is
possible today to a greater extent
than ever before.

Prices of most commodities are at
the lowest levels since 1912. You
get more value per dollar spent
now than at any time during the
past two decades.

Wise spending on the part of
everyone NOW we, here at the
United States National, believe
will insure substantial savings to
the purchaser and at the same time
bring increasing prosperity to the
individual, city, state and nation.

speakeasies and infested with bootleggers who ply their
trade in Senate and House office buildings and run their
stills in the shadows of the White House. Statistics show

that arrests for drunkenness in the capital city far exceed

those of days while the dry-w- congressmen
with leaky trunks escape prosecution.

Senator Borah says that "the violation of the prohibi-
tion law in the national capital by those in office who should

obey the law, is notorious," and Senator Howell says that
"everv advantage is offered the bootlegger." And Congress
runs the District of Columbia, with the army and navy to

help.

This Money Saving Sale
$75 Club Chair

in fine Mohair . $49.50 $115.75 Four Piece Walnut
Bedroom Suite

Radio Benches,
Upholstered Seats

Double Deck Simmons
Coil Spring$5.95

$69,50

$9.85

$1.98
When Washington is dried up, there may be some hope

$5.95 Upholstered
Foot Stools

of drying up other cities. Let the noble experiment be tried,
at any rate.

Bridge Lamp
and Shade .$3.95

$175.00 Kroehler Davenport
in Damask $99.50 Ruga

9x12 Axminister Rug.
Special

Bed, Chest and Vanity
in Ivorv $32.85

$89.50
$19.50 9x12 Axminster.
Special

$115.00 Four Piece Walnut
Bedroom Suite

A Profitable Racket
"Free power without cost to taxpayers" is proving quite

a profitable racket. Not only has it got the firm of Carey and
Harlan a $78,000 fee "for nothin'," but another $25,000 from
the taxpayers of Portland for similar fees for useless ex-

perts. And the racket is still in its infancy juit wait until
all the Grange power districts Ret into action to fatten the
exports at the cost of the taxpayers.

Politically it has proven its potency as a campaign slo-

gan clcctinR a governor pledged to the program as well as

$27.50

$39.50

$119.50

United States
National Bank

Salem Oregon

$185.00 Domestic Oriental.
Special

Special Monarch Electric Range
In green porcelain, large size oven, base for storing Pierce Airo Midget Radio

lh A A M akitchen utensils. Fine aluminum cook-

ing set with racl; unge. Pp.'e!n! M89 5(1 , rr' P1" Price you can't af- -
pa p ComvMe with tubcj $59,50

a city commissioner in Portland. And now it is being capi-
talized, just as the Ku KIux Klan hysteria was exploited in
the form of political leagues for which a membership fee on
the installment plan is charged for the enrichment of or-

ganizers, who are cashing in while the cashing is good.
In Portland we have the Municipal Ownership league,

the Independent Political league, the Oregon Club, and the
Citizen's Political league, with doubtless many others in the
leeway, all intent on plucking the free power advocates. 340 Court St

Salem, Ore.an ii sin ns
m mj m sh-- iwiiasasiiai. sajtaiiuuasii-j-RII.VIR TEA TO nr. IIKI.D

Turnrr The Methodist Episcopal
monthly silver tea will be held on
Thursday afternoon of next meek
at the home of Mrs. John R. Cos.
Mrs Earl 8. Prather and Mrs. T. T.

fHlmcr being the three Joint hos

tesses All members and friends are
cordially Uivited to attend the so-

ds! allslr. An Interesting prtnrram
of mnstc. readings snd valentine
stunts are belne arrsiiRed for the
afternoon by UK comuuttet In
charge.


